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lUmbrellaCTorn.:-- .
HOODOO FOLLOWS IN N EW BOI LERS.ARE. PLACED MORE THAN TWO THOUSAND SHIPS HAVE '

BEN DETAINED, CAPTURED OR PESTROYED

Inside Out by, the
Wind'Yesterday

nian-Californ- ia, ' Vj 8V .National's.
" - "Lunabermens National. --

April i -- North western National vs.
First - Natlona-- i Hibernian-Californi- a

vs. First NatlonaLr . m' "

April 29 Lumbermen., National ts.
First NaUonal, . , u. S. National .Ts,
Northwestern National. ; - 4 -

May -Lumbermen. National ' vst.
Hibernla-Californl- a. First NatlonalT
U, S.iJJaUonal. ;. , . , ,

May - 10 --Hlbernia-Callfornla ts.

UNERVAKE.0F
r f For a while yesterday after-- i

noon, while the wind was blow- - SINCE THE BEPASSAGE OF PACIFIC
, ins the hardest, the grounds of
- the postofflcs resembled ' an

-

a .
O i-

wards, infteiaers. and WVBell, E. Ken.
nedy and Murray, outfielders.

The West s Siderr line-u-p will be
PickedC trom the following: A. J.
Feichtinger, , Lorrie, Shea, catchers;
Henry Foster; Fred Heiman, C, ft An
dersorv Matt Boland and Tbeo Ood-dar- d.

pitchers; Cack Buuichard, Lester
Kngles, liatt. Jack Watts, infielders:
Brownie f Groce; P." H. J Lind, f George
Cowling and Hoy Howard,! outfielders.

Manager . Rose of Greshatn has the
following player, signed: Edwards,
George White, J. Newman,' catchers;
Jimmy Claxtoa. Lefty Schroder, Town-sen- d.

Lund and Maxmeyer, pitchers:
Willie. Bishop, ; Stranahan, Garner,
McKenn, Lytle, Infielders; Btepp, Bo-ga- rd

and Ogden. outfielders. It is a
question . whether Edwards. McKenn
and Bogard w 111 be with Gresham at
the start of the season.

President Fred Bay will assign the
umpires this. week.

Pitcher Collie Druhot has signed
with the St. Helens team.

4t .umbrella (tree forest.
4 There were umbrellas ralore. It
4 Soma were turned Inside out,

Lumbefmens National, First National
vs. U..S.: National; ,

May 20 HlbernlA --California vs.Mercantile Marine Has Sustained Severe Blow as CompilaDeath, Accident and Indig-- He some were torn, others broken
and om' in apparently aood Lumbermen. National. Northwester

National vs. First NaUonal.condition. The broken,1 ones'-- nay neapea w jajjawe&e tion of Figures Indicates, Which Explains Shortage of
Ocean Carriers in All Seas Traversed by Commerce,-5 May 27 II. 8. National vs. Hlbor."Craft; , -

nia-Cal-lf ornia. First NationaF vs.. Lunv
bermens- - NaUonal. !

were tossed there by the own- -
'

- ers and the good ones were fc
- blown there. .

Bat the postofflce grounds
were not the only places where
wreqked umbrellas were noticed.
The wind yesterday was no k

He respector of persons or umbrel- - lit
las.

(By Archibald Hard, In the London Telegraph.)CAPTAIN DIES EN ROUTE for upkeep, harbor dues and car. and
maintenance.

There remain, the record of Turkey.It is possible for the first time to

June 8 Northwestern National. Ti.
U. S. "National. First National VS.
HIbernla;allfornia. :

June 10 Northwestern National vs.
Hlbefnia-Californi- a, U. S. National vs.
Lumbermens National.

June 17 Lumbermens National vs.
Northwestern National. ,

British Cruise Xemove Hindu Ao- -
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Here the figures are necessarily incom-
plete, but probably today Turkey, ow-
ing to the ravages of the Russian fleet
in the Black Sea and British and

' v Ht of Inciting sVsvolt in India;
- Sttf track at Sbimoaosekl.

French submarines in the Sea of Mar T

give a' tfomplete conspectus of the heavy
losses which the mercantile marines of
the world fcave suffered since the open-
ing of hostilities. For some time past
details have been Issued of ships under
the mercantile flags which have been
seized or sunk; and it is now practic-
able to complete a picture of the rav-
age, which war has wrought, to the
embarrassment of all the nations and

mora, has hardly a merchant .hip of
V Sa Francisco. March 2S. (P. K. S.) any size afloat. This circumstance Bachelor Judge's

Ideals Shattered

Smith. San Francirco, 10.30 p. m. : Pboenlz,
hub Francisco. 2:13 p. m.

Fort Townsesd, March 25. Arrived 12:10
a, m.. Queen, San Franciaoo; 1 a. m..

bark Uarecbal De Villars, Valpar-
aiso: 5 a. m., schooner Alice Cooke, I'ort
Ludlow; 10 a. m., San Joan, Halibut Books
for Seattle, proceeded 3 p. m.; FfniTian
bark Algoa Bay, Bellingham.
. UmttmA 19.QA . --- U 1Lr.AU.

must be handicapping her grievouslyTh Teayo Maru arrived here early

Woodland Team Picked.
Woodland, Wash.', March 26. E, E.

Dale, manager of the "Woodland team
in th. ; Inter-Cit- y . league, announces
the following line-u-p for the season:
Pitchers, Walter Keck and Ed Erick- -
son; catcher. Homer Kirpy first base.
Paul Schumann or Lelghton Stock-dal- e;

second base, J. J. Griesen; third
base and pitcher, Dave Griffiths, short
stop, Leo Stewart;' fielders, Harry
George, Earl Dm mm and Al Schu-
mann.. With the exception of . Pitcher

in her military operation., particularly
In maintaining the supplies for her

'thla week at the end of the worst hoodoo
trip In Its history. During-- thp voyage

troops In the more distant fields of opher skipper died, the ship ran agroundb

ft their menace owinc to the high priceston Shlmonosekl reef, and finally was BeUlncham; 1 a. m., Northland, for lSaa-- erations. Such figure, as Lloyd, pos-se- ss

are a. under:of foods and other commodities.held sjp and searched by the British
Owing to the courtesy of Admiral E.auxiliary cruiser, the Laurentic. TURKISH.

(Mostly of small tonnage.)P. Inglefield, the secretary of Lloyd' s
who is, by the way, an editor, as well

as a naval officer, since he now has in
charge Lloyd's List, a dally publica

- , In order to stop the Japanese liner
the Laurentic had to send first a solid

, Jshot and then an explosive shell across
3 thTenyo's prow, after two blank

Keck, who was formerly a star at O.NO.
Detained in U. K. ports -- 4
Detained in oversea Brit, ports. 43
Captured by British 11

A. C, and Homer Klrby, of Kalama.
the balance the team Is composed
of local , talent.- shots had failed to stop the liner. tion with a circulation in every part of

the globe I have been able to compile
statistics which reveal the extent of

sunK or damaged in isiaca sea
or Sea of Marmora

Captured and sunk by allies...
Captured by allies...

59
t
6

v This Adventure took place Just a
few 'mites our from Manila while the

f , Tenyo was inward bound. The British the interference with ocean commerce

aimo ana muooer Say.
Kaa Diego, Cal., Mar. 25. Arrived Mid-

night last night. Golden Gate. San Pedro;
8:30 p. m.. Vale, gan Francisco. Sailed
11 p. ra. last night, tug B. A. Bads, San
Francisco.

Taeoma, Wash., Mar. 25. (P. N. S.)
Arrived Multnomah, gan Frandaco la
ports, 4:30 a. m.; Japanese iteamer Shltnpo
Maru, due from Seattle during Bight. Sailed

Admiral Farragut, Seattle, 4:30 p. m.;
Victoria, Seattle. 8:30 a. m.

VaBconnr, B. C, Mar. 23. Sailed 8 p.
m., British steamer Werribee, Sydney; 8 a.
m., Japanese steamer Chicago Maru, Cap-
tain Horl, Seattle.

Seattle, Waah.. Marcn 25. Sailed Ad-
miral Dewey. 5 p. m., San Francisco; Hllo-nla- n,

1 p. m., Honolulu; Cordora, T p. m.,
Juneau; Victoria, 8 p. m.. Port Moller; Ber-
ing See, via Bellingham; Wellesley, 8 p. m..

'Arrived French bark Marecbal De
Villars, 0 p. m., Valparaiso; Bell, 8 p. m.,
Tacoma; Queen. 2:30 a. m., San Francisco.

Juneau. Match 25 . Sailed Dolphin , 7 a.
m. 8eattle.

BANKERS' BASEBALL
LEAGUE GAMES TO

S . auxiliary cruiser, a former White Star owing to war conditions, which has oc-

curred down to January 22 last Adliner,; aaa the same on which recently
miral Inglefield s staff has kept a recheld up the American- - steamer China, I Four new boilers Were lowered Into place In the boiler room tof the
ord of every ship, whatever the nation ' START ON APRIL 15

Chicago, March 26.--- TO save what he
termed the remnants of his shattered
ideals of matrimony, Judge Jacob H.
Hopkins, a bachelor, has been" trans-- "
ferred to another department from the
bench of the Chicago .court of domestic
relations, being succeeded by Judge
John R. Newcomer, who Is married.

Forth laat six months Judge Hop-
kins has listened frpm the bench to
the marital woes o( the city, but re-
cently he told friends he could stand
It no longer. Chief Justice 1 Larry Ol-ae- n

complied with Judge Hopkins' re-
quest, and announced the ew assign
meet.

"Once I viewed marriages throughrosy mists of sentiment and poetry,"
Judge Hopklns sald. '1 believed there
was still love in the world love that
endured from the altar to the grave.
In the court of domestic relations my
ideals died one by one. Day after day
I listened to nothing but the sorrow,
and tragedies of married couples. Z
began to wonder whether any v suchthing as marital happiness existed on
earth." -

taking off SS Oenans, was sighted
ality, which has been detained, cap

Total 124J
How Heutral. Have Beea Kit.'

What is perhaps the most remark-
able feature of these return, is tiie
heavy toll which neutral states have
suffered. They are merely spectators
in the war, but, nevertheless, Germany
has acted toward their .hipping In an

Big Three liner Rose . City daring the past week and it is expected
that by May 1 the craft will again be in service. The boilers, of
the Ballin water tube type,, were placed at the Willamette Iron &

Steel Works.

tured, or destroyed, which in summary
is as under:

'i'arly ltt the morning- - by. Captain Togo
" "f .the-Teny- Captain Togo paid no
' attention to the signals to stop until

a Shell exploded right In front of him.
(m.. v, t v.

Play in the Banker.' Baseball league.
which. is composed of but five teams
this year, will. start - April 15. AllBritish .,

Allied .. games "with one exception will be

No.
485
167
601

80
124
736

Tonnage.
1,606,415

282,178
1,278,660

267,664
Uncertain

441,472

played on Saturday afternoons.' they were hunting for two Germans
f f bcUerfed to b bound for Manila. No

German
Austrian
Turkish
Neutral

Petersburg. March 25. Sailed Alaska, T
a m... Seward; ISorthwestern, S a. In, Se-- The teams that compose the leagueEiver on Rampage

. Again With Rain are u.-- S. National. First i NaUonal.
DISEASE AND DEATH

FOUGHT BY CREW OF
Lumbermens NaUonal, Northwestern
NaUonal- - and the .Bank of CaliforniaTotals 2193 S.774,283

arbitrary manner unknown In any pre-

vious war, without regard for the dic-
tates of humanity or the laws of na-
tions. Many of the ships captured
have since been released; but, as will be
seen from the following figures, neu-

tral states have a serious grievance
against an enemy who has recognised
only one. law that of his own neces-
sity.

NEUTRAL.

ame.
Seward, March 25. Sailed Admiral Wat-

son, 12:30 a. m., Seattle.
. San Francisco. March 25 Arrived Will-
amette, Los Angeles, 1:20 a. m.. ; Kentock-lan- ,

Hilo, 8:20 a. m.; Cleone. Santa Crus,
8:80 s. m. Talmalpala. Loa Anseles. 6:10 a.

These figures Indicate the Influence and Hibernla Savings bank combined.Swelling Branches which hostilities have had on the The season's schedule: . -
April ; 16 Flm National vs. Hiber- -world's carrying trade.

in.; Stanley Dollar, Valparaiso, T a. m. ; Hor-
net, Santa Barbara, lO a. m. ; Harrard, Los Zossss of th. Allies.
Angeles. -- 10 a, m. : Pasadena, 2:05. Albion It may be interesting, first, to take
bcrire Acapolco, Nanalm. 1:80 p. m.; tng No. Tonnage.the losses which have been sustainedNolab, Port Angeles, 1:30 p. m. Sailed

Fear that the Willamette
' will again crowd the lower lev- -

els of. Portland's docks is en- -
tertalned.

Ash street dock is covered
and the water within 18 inches

by the British merchant navy under

BRITISH BARK YAWRY

Four Men Die at Sea Others

80,617
18,216

Germanjs were found but nine Hindus
were taken off. ' They were acoused of

' bebig' implicated In the recent Hindu' revolt at Hongkong.
;"On the wy, to Honolulu, the Tenyo's

newcommander, Captain William Otis
? Oreeiv, beeame ill with grip. Cellulitis
developed andvthree operations were

' performed-b- y Xv N. P. Cooks, ship's
surgeon, srfWJlted gty two other doc

J tors wjio wereRassefgers. At Hono-lul- u

, the captain was ken to a hos-
pital, where, he died. v

The command of theTenyo was
taken over by First Office Ocasaki.
The Tenyo brought 15S firsts 46 second
class and 317 steerage passengers,

i among them 20 Russians.

NORTHERN PACIFIC SAILlx

hihePorGsCleone, 6:16 p. m., Santa Crni; ship Star liureslhrouCaptured by British... 40
Captured by allies 12or Kusals, :05 a. m., Cooaa Inlet; w 11 lam

ette, Seattle, 11:15 a. m.; Goremor, Victoria,
the various heads. They are as fol
lows: Captured ana sun Dy

enemyl.OS p. m.; Texan, Honolulu, 1:18 p. to.;
North Fork. Eureka. 3:20 d. m. : Tamalpala, Captured by enemy.... 469- -BRITISH.

No. Tonnage.Grays Harbor, 2:16 p. m.; Harvard, Los
Detained In German

of other levels, The river
stayed for a time, but with the
rain continuing it is feared
another rise will be noted.

Johnson creek, the Clackamas

11,269

122'.it2
14.714

126,446

69,018

Angeles, 4:10 p. m.; San Gabriel, Ooqnllle
river;! 4:16 p. m. ; Georgian, Seattle andSuffer From Survey and

Beri-Be- ri,

ports on outbreak of
war 80 171,608

Bun it ty suomarines. . . z
Damaged by subm'rnes 9
Sunk by mines or ex-

plosions 94
Damaged by mine, or

explosion. 14

Portland. 4:05 d. m.: Admiral Schley. Se
NEW PORE TREATMENT TAKES

PLACE OF PAIN TABLETS
. AND INTERNAL MEDICINES

attle and Tacoma, 4:45 p. m.; ship Bo Detained in Turkishhemia. Port Angeles. 4:45 p. m. ports 9 12.496and many other small streams
are rising rapidly again-an- d

will add to the danger. John- -
Los Angelea, CaL March 25. Arrived

Bahada. San Dleeo. durina- - the nlebt; Brit. Captured and sunk by
enemy 56 234,689

Captured by enemy. ... 3 9,111son creek is already pver the lah ateamer Gray, Vancouver, during the
night; Nojo, San Diego. .7 p. m. ; Great
Northern, San Francisco, 9 a. m. ; Yale, SanHill Liner Takes Much Freight

Many of these have erfnee been re-
leased. Their naUonalitles were a. fol-
lows: Swedish, 346; Norwegian. 67;
Danish. 41; Dutch. 16; American. 6;
ftreelt. 4.

Foster road. BunK by suomarines. . . zz& 7o,og
Damaged by subm'rnes 27 129,281Jr. Many dock owners are pre--Great Northern to Return.

Za th. Belief of All Kinds of Aches aad VtXtm,and Is a Most Wonderful Treatmentfor Pleurisy and Vasal Catarrh.
Francisco, 12:30 p. m.; Aaunckm, El

12:80 p. m.; Marshtleld, Albion. 4 p.arms to move materials away sunk by mines or ex
in.: Cbna-resa- . Seattle. 4 d. m.: George plosions 63 1.13,645fftom possible danger. Of these 91 are stated to have been

sunk bv German submarine, and 1 byLoomis, 1 Segando, 6 p. m.. Sailed Grays
an Austrian. In two cases the naUon--

San Francisco, Cal.. March 25. (U.
P.) Stories rivaling in horror Edgur
Allan Poe's "Narrative of A. Gordon
Pym," were told by sailors on the
British bark Tawry today when It ar-
rived here after a voyage of 165 days
from Dakar, South Africa.

While seamen died of scurvy and
were thrown overboard, terrible storms
lashed the sails to tatters and food
ran low, the rats aboard sship became

V The Northern Pacific plowed tout to
sea in the teeth of a brisk and drip-
ping gale yesterday afternoon from
Flavel at 2:57 carrying 1850 tons of
freight and 114 passengers. The ship

Damaged by mines or
explosions 28 94,191

Damaged by aircraft.. 4 6,128 ality is not stated.
Why Tosuxagw Zs Short.

Harbor, Uedondo, 4 a. nv; tng Banada, Ban
Francisco, 10 a. m.; Koyo, Mendocino, 11 a.
m. ; Bear, Portland, 2 p. m.'; Yale, San
Diego, 6 p. m.; Great Northern, Honolulu,
5 p. m.; PrrDtlsa, Eureka, 6 p. m.; Vanguard,
Kureka. 5 D. m.: Temple E. Dorr. Columbia,

"will make a round trip between San (clsco, will rua, between Bellingham and TofcJs 485 1,506,415
The los is larger than might have

river, 5 p. m.; Nome City, Paget Sound, 8

This assembly of figures goes some
way to explain why today th.ro lm a
shortage of merchant tonnage. To this
record of detention, capture and de
struction let there be added th. extent

I - Francisco and Flavel next week and southeastern Alaska. The Sudden &
v after the first of the month will in-- Chrlstensen company will build a

: crease the schedule on this run. There steamer to replaoa the Norwood, and
j will tie aeven southbound sailings from Captain C A. KnOdsen, of the Nor- -

p. m. ; uoronaao, urays iiarDor, o p. m.
been anticipated. The figures will
serve a useful purpose, if they forcibly
remind all consumers that the number
of vessels available to carry things to which the allies have had to requisi

so bold they ventured out in daylight
and fought with the mariners for what
little they had to eat

Harry Massey. a former high school
boy, was among five sufferers from

Passport Demandedwood, will be given Uhe command of
th new steajnar. Tna Korvmul Kjt

new treatment relieves acheTHE soreness wherever applied.
Pleurisy, neuralgia and rheuma-

tism are all simultaneously benefited and
relieved by simply applying it over
the affected parts and over the bot-
toms of the feet. Old-fashion- ed por-
ous plasters are of little value in the
relfef of deep-seate- d pain. They seal

CFiavei during the month or April,
v" Her sister ship, the Great Northern, they want Is now restricted, and that tion shipping for naval and military

the road to cheaper living lies in thebeen on the Grave Harhor-Callforn- laWas reported out from San Pedro yes-- purposes, and the number of German
direction of self-deni- al and economy.By Woman for Dog and Austrian vessel, shut into neutrallarday evening with a capacity load of run for many years, anf has carried
If the volume of goods to be carried ispassengers and freight The Great hundreds of passengers between Cali- - ports, and some conception can be

formed of the grave effect of the wardecreased by cutting off luxuries, theNorthern, after the completion of the ifornla and Grays Harbor. v

f .ri.ltlr
T- - i"' - v- -

scurvy that were lifted from the ship
when it docked here, and taken to
St Joseph's hospital. Three others,
stricken with scurvy and beri beri,
died at sea. The negro cook also died.

For three months there was no fresh

siegal Ifember of ralr 8.x Highly InHonllu. cruise, will receive an over-- . on the carrying; trade of the world. .competition for carriage will decrease
and the rates of freight will fall. Thus' haaling sjfd will during the ensuing censed When Told Ser Pap Sid Hot It Is true that the enemies have been

unable to use their own ships. Thatmonth . relieve ner sister ship for a Plans for Line Stop,
San Francisco, March 25. (P. N.6.)
John Uhrlaub, head of the Oriental

Heed One. th result thavthe" pores, directly opposinghas profited the world in general litUe, seek to accomplish. The bodily poisons must
be eumlnated before a lastlnar curt la rtoaalbls.apart from such as have been manned

trip or twot while she receives like at-
tention. V '1

RICE SPATTERS CROWD
Import company, of New York, whoy

Philadelphia, March 25. She swept
regally Into the office of the clerk
of the United States district court on

food. No land was sighted until the
Cape of Good Hope hadbeen rounded,
and then It was a desolate coast far
ajray. Only one ship was seen during
tlta entire voyage, a steamer hull down

by the allies. Germany and Austria- -

the nation may help to save Itself
from one of the greatest Inconveniences
of the war the high prices which are
now ruling.

The nations which are fighting with
u. have also suffered heavy casualtes
at the hands of the enemy, as the ap-
pended statement shows:

ALLIED.
No. Tonnage.

bbb Deen promoung a siu,uou,vuu
steamship line from this port to the
Orient, returned here on the liner Ten the sixth floor of the federal build

ing. Cuddled in her arms was a small,
white dog.yo Maru from China. Uhrlaub said the

Hungary have been utilizing neutral
tonnage in order to obtain goods" of
which they stand in need, every effort
being made to obtain supplies through
neighboring neutral states. For this
convenience they have willingly paid
fancy rates, thus raising freight rates

Others ThantBrVje and Groom Get
K fi. ; Showered.

' Rice spattered oteie more than one "Clerk," she said to Thomas Sell,

on The horizon.
HaV the trip been prolonged. Cap-

tain TlkpRias Punning fears more men
would hare died of starvation and dis-
ease. Thayfive taken to the hospital
here are seriously 111.

organization, or tn new company naa
been temporarily baited because of pol-
itics in China. It was planned to Issue "I am going to Canada. I wantpassenger on the steamer Beaver yes passport for my dog. Please have It Detained In enemy

r terday as the big craft, departed for 1 110,000,000 worth of bonds to finance made out and sent to me. I will pay for the whole world.rfian- - Francisco. Mr. an Mrs. Thomas

Free pore action is Just as essential to good
health as free blood acUon.

Th. New Pore Treatment is simply mag-le- al

in its effect upon the underlying tissue.It penetrates the Inflamed parts, keeps th.pores lubricated and active and th. troublegradually clears up and disappears. In the
mors chronic cases of neuralgia or rheum-tis- m

rub It plentifully around the aching
Joints and over the nerve centers along thspine and let Absorb. These spine treatments
also bring quick relief in all nerve andney troubles.

Don't fail to try the New Pore Treatment
for the complexion. It takes every particle
of foreign matter out of the skin and greatly
improves its color and texture. Ask for"
Know - Doo Pore Treatment at any drug store.
They now have it in both small and large
sizes.

for it now. How much is It?'the project. Half of the amount was
to be taken by the Chinese government
and the remainder sold. in the United
States. ' '

"Why, madam," said Mr. Sell, "youVEWS bl THE PORT don't need a passport for the pup.

23,481

28.161
10,111

178,662
11,558

17,439

2,860

87

15
14
73

6

21

1
1

SMOKER. BOUTS
IN OREGON CITYT

Captured and sunk by
enemy

Captured by enemy. . .
Suuk by submarines...
Damaged by subm'rne.
Sunk by mine, or ex-

plosions
Damamed by mines or

explosions
Sunk by aircraft

Arrivals Ifareh SB.

. f McSloy, bride and groom?iVere passen-- ,
geTS, - and their friends possessed not

, " the best aim In the world. Ift fact one
, ; young lady spilled a handful "ipwn her

own neck as she aimed at the departing
couple. "

:V
:4 The Beaver carried 1700 tons of

freight for San Francisco and vSan
"

.' Pedro and 110 passengers as weiU

F. H. Back. American ateamar. Cantata McBarge Breaks Away.
San Francisco. March 25. (P. N. S.)

don't think he will be suspected of
being a spy. You may need one for
yourself, though."

But the woman scornfully refused
to buy one for herself, and Mr. Sell
was so nonplussed he neglected to

' "Had ' rheuhatism fax

knees aad ahonldar. . Tourpore treatanea .topped
it la a few days. f X think
it i. wonderful." .WILL BE CLASSYThe coal barge Acapulco, under tow

of the tug Tatoosh, arrived from Nan-ai- m

o yesterday afternoon with a story ask her name.Alnsworth dock, is still fUled wi o a narrow escape off Tillamook. In

donald, bulk oil, from Moriferey, and schoonerMonterey. OapUln Kelly, in tow. Asmiated
Oil eompanyX i

Celilo. American steamer, Cxptain Tletjso,
pasaengers and. freight, from Fan Frandaco,

Steamship companK,
Dspaturea March tS.

Beaver. American steamer, Captaln Maaon,
Saaaengera and freight, for San Franclsbp, San

A Portlaad Steamship company.
Davenport, American steamer. Captain Dett-ma- x.

ballast, for Taaoma. McCormlck Lnmbercompany.

's: freight, the Big Three liners being un
' able to care for the Immense offer Weather Conditions. Second Smoker Promises tos "tnart southeaster the tow line part-e'ava- nd

it took the tug three hours, to A disturbance of moderate energy la cen-
tra, over western British Columbia. It ha
caoaed general ralna in thla dlatrict which ePpCTOR:Be Livelier Than First One;

Next Thursday Evening,

pass another . line. Meanwhile the
Acapulco drifted perilously near the
rocks, and was almost in the breakers
when tike hawser was finally made
fast si'

were heaviest In the lower Willamette valle;
At Portland 2.42 Inches fell In the last I

Iioora. Another disturbance of alight energy
uver Ilea the lower Mississippi valley and It i y i sr rt.

ings. . ,; , -

V " - Steamer Sold to Packers. j
Aberdeen, Wash"; March 25. The

v; :? steamer Norwood, which arrived with
, .; ;' one of the largest cargoes of freight
.. - ever brought to this port, is on the

harbor for her last voyage. The Nor-
wood has been, sold by Sudden & Chris- -'

T
? tensen- - to the Alaska Fisheries and

"f
" : Packing association, and,' after, carry-- 1

bit the cargo of lumber to San Fran- -

Oregon City, Or., March 25. Due to GOLatUwh Washes . Up.
Venice, Catx March 25-(- U. P.I

ToUls 167 282.178
What th. Central Powers Bav. Buf-

fered.
The next series of figures deal with

the merchant fleets of the enemies.
The Oermans and Austrians were able
to employ wireless telegraphy in the
early days of the war to warn most of
their merchant ships .to make for the
nearest neutral ports. They thus saved
no smal part of their merchant fleets
from capture by the allied fleets. But,
nevertheless, their losses have been
considerable; and, fortunately, we have
not, as a rule, destroyed our prizes, but
have given the most serviceable of them
crews, and are now using them for our
own purposes. Our allies have also
followed the same course; Portugal has
taken similar action. The losses of
Germany and her principal partner have
been as follows:

GERMAN.

the complete success of it. first
amoker, held last Tuesday evening, the
Oregon City Athletic club will bold Us

baa caused rata in that tection and light
avow in portions of western Kansas. The tem-
perature have risen In. the Rocky mountain
and plain ststes and fallen decidedly is north-
ern Texaa, Oklahoma and the lower Missouri
valley

Conditions are favorable for occasional rain
In this dlatrict Sunday.

Heavy rains during the laat IS boors hive
caused the Willamette river to rise a half of

Portions of a launch washed Th. Questions answered balow are

Marine Almanac
Weather at Elver's Month.

North Head. March 35. Condition of the
mouth of the river at 6 p.,m., moderate; wind
south, 18 miles; weather, klondy and .raining.

ana asd Tides March n.
Sua rises, 6 a. m. San stta, 8:33 p. m.' Tides at Attork.

HighWiiter: v Water:
6:41 a. m., 7.S feet. m., 4 feetS:4S p. ., 8.4 feet om.. 0.3 feet

Daily River Rea5ngs.

ashore today leads to the belief that a
party of fishermen jnay have met death Seneral In character, the symptoms orara given and the answers ;
in the storm whicb&ged off this oast win - appir in any case or. similarnature, . ?a foot at Portland, notwithstanding the upper

portion of the stream as weu as toe uolnm- Those wlshina- - furthar'advlea. fra.
Thursday. When tliatorm was at itsheight a launeh WC,lghted helpless
off Playa del Rey Novn.ee was found bla river above Vancouver was falling thla

morning. The river here will continue to rise
during the night and probably reach ay stage
of ltt.2 feet by morning when it will remain

of it after the storm aba 8:00 A. M 12ffh IerliA Time.
mav address Dr. Lewis Baker, College ;

Bldg., College-E- ll wood sts., Dayton.:
Ohio, enclosing self -- addressed stampedenvelop, for renlv. BHill name, and ad.nearly stationary thereafter for a day or two.Anvil Being Re; dres. must be given, but only initialsor fictitious name will be used in bit

EAT LESS MEAT
.

: MIDTMSALTS
: ir Ffiriiirim niihT

Forecasts.San Francisco; March 2$. Ct N.' S.V STATIONS answers. . Th prescriptions can be

( iyi

Portland and vicinity: Sunday occasional
rx.ln. southerly winds.

The power achooner Anvil, owaed by
W. Loaisa, was hauled out on the yrays

No.
Detained in XT. K. port,

outbreak of war 70
rilled at any well stocked drug store. .
Any druggist can order of wholesaler.h Oregon and Washington: Sunday occasionalIs Ditto in oversea Brityesterday ior a uorouga overhaoung.

It is expected that, the vessel, which
'' -

Answer For a good, areneral Invig.T jJU.l ish ports 90"
rain, southerly winosv

Idaho: Smiday probably (bowers.
. A. BEALS, Forecaiter,

LewlsioB ...
UmatilU ...
Eagene .....carries about 25 tons of freight, wttt I I I ! I at u a s i in Seised on entering Brit- -

II I.V lllll. I
orating tonio and flesh producer thereis none better than three-grai- n hypo--'
nuclan tablets, which you may obtain

10.8 --yo .e
T.l O.T

10.5 --ifc.2
10.5 --V,0

ish ports 23

second smoker next Thursday even-
ing. The bouts which are being1 pre-
pared by the management promise to
be even more lively than those, wit-
nessed at the last smoker.

The main event will between Alex
Trambitas, a brother of Valley Tram-blta- s,

who was unable to enter the
ling last Tuesday evening, and some
one yet unselected. Tnambit&s welgrb.
105 pounds and is said to be a xaighty
shifty, boxer.

"Shorty" Weston will meet Toughy
Winger.

Nagle, a local boy, who lost a de-
cision when he met Weston, will be
given another trial when he meets
Bill Gould of Canemah.

Matt Story and "Blacksmith" Mar-
tin, both local boys, will furnish the
preliminary.

Jackey Schultz, who lost to Abie
Gordon last Tuesday evening, by an
unpopular decision, will meet Sammie
Gordon, a younger though heavier
brother of Abie. Schultz made him-
self a hero by his showing at the last
smoker, forcing the Bgntlng at all
stage, and taking care of himself
against the more clever boxer like a
veteran.

De piacea on an interport run On the

0.01
0.03
0.S3
0.8O
0.83
1.63
1.13

... ,'v..-- - Detained in Egyptian11 1111 Ml. I U 1IU11I west coast.
. . . . .

faateai ..
l&rtgon City. at. any weu stocaea arug store. Tan

U. S. Weather Observations.
Olner rations taken at 6 p. nr.. Pacific time.

Match , 11:
ports isCaptured in German
colonial ports 28

twtuna mem wita your meais, and in a shorttime you should noUce an Increase inweight. Tour health will be much. lm--.7H --) Falling.Cosay Cargo arrfdUv5'
Tacoma, Waah March iBs-- f tT.'TLV Captured and sunk by proved and your color good. ', , 1

Wind British sJRiver Forecast.Bound for Vladivostok with a. 'earsh
' 'Says atablespoonful of Salts" ? flushes Kidneys, stopping

:

. i -- y: Backache. '

Tonnage.

84.716

134,808

95,279

85,938

68,870

31,421
189.402

168,171

142.936

153,866

6,466
44,808
49,480
20,756

6,081

Statica.The XVUlatnette--' rlreT at Portland wflK 'rm. Captured by British... 74
Detained in Belgianof war 'munitions valued at 17,000,000, "Worker" says: --I am a very narPworker and am obliged to b In and out ;aBaia awrlj.' ststtonary ' Sunday , and Uauaar

aad fallllfhUy Taesday. ?7 rxjrts .............. 89
C

al n Detained in French and of doors constantly. I take cold, reg-
ularly as a result, and aonutinus t

m ever-iane-
n irom the sound,the steamer Honolulan will aail rrom

thia port Sunday-nigh- t The : vessel Russian ports 86BaEe cough severely for days. What may IDetained in ItalianSEICloody
KlClear ,

. Steamers' Ine to Arrive.
::. . PA9SBlfQS3 ASP fftKIQBT

Manas." V V rmi.!.:.
Bcetnn

0
0
0Meat forms- - Uric Acid, which Zlh ?f ? tUeC Trhe nJ rorta 8612 SjClear use to ores. p a coia qnickiyr

Answer:: The beat thins- - nu tnlrdt":Captured and sunk byB

"U ." writes "I feel tired head-
achy, constipated; have awful com-
plexion, coated tongue, and feel ner-
vous and can't sleep.

Answer Overwork, worry and con-

stipation will cause your blood to
become diseased and impoverished.
Tou need a good laxative and bloort
purifier. Start taking three-grai- n

sulpherb tablets (not sulphur) at
once. t

"Mabel" 1 asks "What may I do to
get rid of dandruff?"

in.m.i. Th ii an of Dlaln yellow

the .ilies a
.80
.02
.m

nrer ?," to break up a cold and at th same:
time rid th aratem of inri.mm.iinn. ; .. Bladder. 1 - I Fvetiirht ' TtmM yia tt:-- ' Vr

;uiooay
Clear
Cloody
Cloudy -

Itartbarn Pa10c. . . . S.,K iv... March 30 :SC
Beaver.. .NP-....,.y.-

j C. B. .April 5 loth .. Captured by the allies. 31
Sunk by submarines... 20
Damaged by subm'rnes 9

.04

.24
0

would b. a simple synip made from lyox. concentrated essence mentho-lax- -,
en and on pint of plain sugar syrup.

Port Town8end, .Wash. March JS.ti
P. N. 8.) After advancing the freight itear

Clear
'OelTeeton ...
WckaonTllle-- .

Kansas CltT.
y - Steamers Due to Depart.

i , PASSXMGCBi AKD VRZlHtrZ Sunk by mines or ex-
plosions 4..""Eating meat: regularly eventually 1.14 Eainuia yiHngr raies TO ail points 'In loa Ana-elea.- O Clear' --- 'produces kidney trouble In soma-- form I southeastern regaiariy, until reilsrvso. wnen-yo- u

fel a old coming on, start usingthi. slmnl laxativa tanlA. nurh avrun "
the ateamahlB Bar....... I. ......... .8. V. St L 1 I MarahMeld Rain 601 1,276,690Totals1.00

.04Kortkan Paime-..- C F.. .... ...lnr-- 1 1 ' MwUord 10

BE
KW
8W1
NWi
SE
sw
aw

S
sw
sw

w
w
K!
8

HW
N

W

for Immedlat and permanent benefit. f181 24
Cloody
Ckmdy '

Clear
minyol 1. the best treatment for re-Avi-

rfanrtmff. it cleans, soothe.O 12
Bnw.....L;.,U A, 8. r...April 8 Ulojieapolls
UwM Clty...7..... U A. 8. r ..ladet. 1 Moatreal ...
" MteaaMrs kwvlag Portlaod for Saa rraadaes Na Orleans
ealy coaaieetl wit. the-- sisaawrs Vale sad liar-- ! Nw , Xork. .
Hil lMlnk Saa Franeiaso MoBdaT. Wsdsia. 1 Korfii Head.

"Max asks "What can I do to give

60
64
72
44
48
80
OS
76
82
BO
70
iar
63
88
42
so
68
48
M
84
61
61
CS

4
62
52
48
62
68
72

Raia
Including lighters, tugs, dhows, &c.

AUSTRIAN.
No. Tonnage.

Detained In U. K. ports 13 87,929
and vitalizes the scalp and promotes
natural growth of hair. It Is grease- -01

o m strength of body end power ofmind? I seem to hav lost all vla--no alcohol.V4
Clear
Ckmdy
Cloody ahd containsless...20f

or other, says well knows authority, companies. f announced - an Increase : tobecause the uric add In meat excites all points in southwestern' Alaskan The.; the kidneys, they become overworked; new tariff will become effective onget sluggish; clog up and cause U April 1... -- ... . ,
"ri sorts tdistress, ? particularly back-- r

' v

:. ache and miaery la the kidney region; - First FishltLZ Shin
, " rheumaUo twinges, severs headaches,

: acid stomach, consUpaUod; torpid Uver, t. ?'k ,Marc
sleeplessness, bladder wd urinary irrt- - SSi1" 'Jfttlelally

; UUon. . . ;,T . opened Alaska Pack
The moment your back hurt, or kwl tZSfJL? ?

aad Sa tarda, far Los Aacelea sad North' Yakima and I'm dull,, tottery and weak. I amDetained In oversea

14
14
18

'20

20 SIGNED FOB
EACH MANAGES
INTER-CIT- Y CLUB

This Number Will Be Carried
for First Three Weeks of

Season.

.
: lymaha.i-- - .'r .., - ...aa. Stttgo. Kara

Ralnlns;if '. '.j ... , lfendleroa
2.42 8

reeitess ana sieep very lttua Havepains In my head and. Just a general:
'down and out' feeling possesses me.3
Cannot stand late hour, or stimulant.'any more, I'm only 35, so 1 know it

.101 Cloudy -
Kaafe.--- ,

. Berra." a. Umls. .52 (Cloody,.
0
0

"Obese" writes 1 eat seem,
to turn to fat. and I am over in
weight about SO pounda. May I re-
duce 'safely?"

Answer Five-grai- n,, arbolone tab-
lets reduce weight if taken regularly
and persistently. They reduce. , by
degrees and are perfectly harmless to
th system. Obtain from druggists. In
sealed tubes with full directions.

m f7 a1r. "Hftar mm T tn wmtt

Kiuionay
KWIClesr- 81 Rata :.

Alice-A-. .Lalfh. Br ah.... ........ ....Drjdeck Bait Lake. .
Bankoku Mars. Jap. as. ....... P. Lbr. Co. tjan FraoeWo
Baaavet, Tr. bkv. .......... St. Johns , Seattle
SeachaaiD. Fr. bai ........ ...Astoria Rmkin. V

--T . nera aren't actinx rfa-h-f or it ri.H. i ' : - -- "r- vw - isn told age-Ans-
wer

Tour physical and mental
strength need the aid of a good tonio

fleet wUl start .28
.34. bother, you. get about four ouact. --5 Tha remainder of the

-- : --Jad Salt, j from anv arood nhamun. I P001 iwi bout Ar11 ig. SWfCkmdy
Ckmdy .Caliicv ABU as.,.. ............ ...t. Ueleas . Taeoma

UanookTP- - otais.....hualiia Ho. 3 WalU WaXt. and builder. Three-grai- n cadomen.02
.18

British ports........ zs,o&
Detained In Egyptian .

port. 2 11,629
Captured and aunk by

British 1 2,223
Captured by British... 7 82,683
Detained in Belgian

ports .'. 2 6,873
Detained In French and

Russian port. 14 48,464
Detained-- , in . Italianport. . . . ... : 23 79,771
Captured and aunk by '

the allle. 1 1.006
Captured Ty the allies 4 . ' 18,426
Damaged by subm'rne. 1 - , 8,126
Sunk Dy 'mines or ex- -

plosiohs ............. . 4 .' 3,468

gw
--.

KOTICB TO ARUfEBS
Kain
Pt. CloudyWsshlnstos O E

; take a tablespoonf ul in ar a;iaa.
- . water before breakfast for a few day." and rour kidneys will then act flu W3er Each Inter-Cit-y club manager ha. ;reTtf from yheumatUmt I. there a- . ThU famous salu Is mad. from the I. TH ?low'arvafiets the aids t saviniba..i .- - . I is the Seventeenth iirhtk &ocal Record. ' .'"

vol. s aw aav s. ........ ..uuC B. Jaeksaa. A. ac. ...Llaaua
y.1iV Buc)c,iAm. sa..............Liaatoa
Hc4t Bli.- - a ...-....- .. .i ..... ... Irrta
MoBtereya Asi. seh..v...... ....... ..Llantoa
altnaelcraks. 'Sot.- - bk... .......... Marts Bank
North lajjdA A. s........ Couch
Ollvcbank. N or. bk.. .............. Elerator

auBi v piaycrs aigiwa auu um nuur

tablets should tone your nerves and.get your system and train in good, ac-U- v.

condition. Tou are possibly the-vlcU-

of. overwork, worry, overindul-
gence or loss of sleep.
- "Busy writes "I hav had pains
In, my back for months. Now I have
headaches and chills and fever all the;

;. v ,in uwwuiiia.juica, cool, .l .......
; blned.witUthlaand fSS. SVSJS-.for generation, to flush clogged kid- - s.tooy, Sported eMw.Sneys and atlmuUte , them . to normal J2?f " eughted as sooa u me-- Uiy, am. as.... ......-- ...i-n- r . a

cure?' .. -

Answer: You may get relief and
permanent, help from th use of the
following: Two dram, i iodide of
potassium. 4 drams sodium-salicylat-

i os,. wine of : colchicum, 1 os. com p.
essence cardioL 1 ox. comp. fluid
balm wort and 6 otb. syrup aarsapa-rill- a.

comp. Mix and take --

ful at meal time and - again- - before

Portland, ufv March 23, 1918. Maxinraintemperature, ttt; minimum tempecatara. 41. rH1er J,d!n 8 IS--1 feet; ebaaae lalear-2-4 hours, ).i feet. ... - .
1 2al rslnfattf.fa p. at. to 8 p. .L "2.42
leches; total , ninfsa fine Sept. 1, 1915.

hes; . nermal ratefall sine Sept. 1,
85. T8 iBchea; exekfa of ratafan .siaee ' 1.11S. .7fi lneheaA T iTrr

time. My complexion is awful, aad Ivmtuv, rsuvy .ivuc,inuiw ' f ' " 'nOf ACtOll r. if
have iiiing of tne reet and my eye

ber will probably be carried for the
first three weeks of th season, when
th .quad . will have to b. cut down
to a dosen tossers! . vi,::;

Owner Taylof of the Bradfords an-
nounced at the meeting Friday night
that Perla Murray would b th man-
ager of his club. Th. following men
have Signed with th. Bradford.: Tom
Clark, C. S. Patterson, C. Decker and
B, Boland. catchers; Jim Campion,
Jud Morelaad. Swarta, DriscolL

and hav lost their:are bloodshotthu. .din bladder disorders ; , ?jimiti, i. JaUafig VTx Si 'liZtt'-!W-7rumZ- SZZZZiV.ZZ
Totals 80 267.664
la isolation this aggregate . tonnage

is an impressive figure; but it must
also be. remembered that-- for over 19

is r&rlgbtness. -
; , ;, 'Jad Salts canaot ; Injure ahvc i -M?a - - practicable. - a,Di. via wti porta; WaabJngtoa.

makesa delightful effervescent Utaia - tlSr iTI." "1 FraiiiaoD. "BUed-st- going to bed. I . hav prescribed this
mixture in thousand, of ca.es, and It

Total muMhine. 6 honn, 0 ttlnotss; pose 3)1
sonshlne. 12 hours g4 mlnotes. ,
Bfter (reduce torn level). B p. Mi

months all the rest of the mercantilewater Jrlnk vklrh mlllln.. r .- -j I 7?.? ""i WIS, p. , Re. I an Pacinc, tor oaa Ta r .
Answer Don't be alarmed over your

condition. Tou havs kidney trouble,
but with the continued us of balm-wo- rt

tablets you should recelv imme-
diate and permanent relief. These .

wr wa auaju aUI4 I bmwi flD,: A1K. v. TinHiid. aiarco t . rassea cwf marine, at thaaa' two eanntries havswomen take now and then to keep the ;,Bn? ' Svateant' district. li: bdT
naa given wvnoenvi resiuu. T.--- r

wSick writes'.'! rani' .lowlr reoovI not only been earnlna no nrofits durinarranclsco, a. ;"s?S5ka4arch at Taeefca,
Wl 'HralUagr ea - adrerrhwral I v Priod ofli vnprecedenedly r; high Moeller, pitchers; Fred Cohen, Charley ering fron a tong.peu of sickness and tablets corns ltt sealed tubes with 41--i..lI.v!,Pw,f'. BscTsncw.. Or

:!
.. .MercV 23. ,tTowaf .enou. xianey aise.se. i ,,..3 I j

. ij-l- -- w 4 lXff,rll??- uth0 isspsctatf J MtrthtWd,
-- "rci Udv.) ; freights, but hgys been a heavy charge I Moore, C. Worden, . Portsr Tett, . C. 1 1 am thin and hav. notrencth." - recttons. --

K v - , ,vj


